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Abstract: New species of Malachiinae are described and illustrated:
CoZotes kouart sp. n. (Iran), AttaZus (Nepachys) iranicus sp. n. (Iran),
Ebaeus maieri sp. n. (USSR,Uzbek SSR), E. kukkulensis sp. n. (USSR,
Uzbek SSR), MaZachius pickai sp. n. (Greece), M. bilyi sp. n . (Crete),
Clanoptilus aktaschensis sp. n. (USSR, Uzbek SSR) and C. brodskyi sp. n.
(Crete). Following new synonymies are stated: CZanoptilus eleqans 0 1. =

= C. qeniculatus v. haemorrtioidatts Ab., syn. n. and C. strangulatus
Ab. = C. schelkoumikoun Pic. syn. n.

The first part of the new. iranian Malachiinae was described by Dr.
W. Wittmer (Wittmer, 1979a). In the rest of the material I found some
new species, which I describe in this paper. In the second part of this
paper, I describe some new species of Malachiinae from the western
and central Palaearctic region. .

I am much obliged to Dr. J. [elinek [Narodnl Muzeum, Praha}, who
enabled me to study some very interesting material from Iran. I am also
obliged to Dr. J. Menter (Museum d'histoire naturelle, Paris) and to Dr.
G. Scherer (Zoologische Staatsammlung, Mtmchen ] for kind loans of
type material. I am also indebted to Dr. S. BIly, Mr. O. Brodsky, Mr. J.
Kratochvil, Dr. V. Lapacek and Ing. K. Majer for providing me with very
interesting material. "

Culotes knvari sp. n.

Male. Entire body yellow, excluding basal two-thirds of the first
antennal segment and two round spots on the postmedian half of
elytra.

Head with eyes slightly narrower than pronotum (26: 28), vaulted,
before eyes almost triangularly narrowed, but without depressions near
antennal pits, behind eyes strongly narrowed, so that eyes seem to be
on corners in dorsal view. Surface of the head finely but densely puncta
te, without visible pubescence. Last segment of maxillary palpus in dor
sal view and basal antennal segments as figured (Figs. 1, 2). Pronotum
distinctly transverse (17: 28), lateral and posterior margins rounded,
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Figs. 1- 7: 1-2: Colot es kouar i sp . n.: 1 - basal antennal segmen ts ; 2 - last seg
ments of maxillary pa lpus from dorsal view; 3 - Nepachys i r ani cus sp. n. anten na;
4- 7: e lytral appendix and la st abdominal segment: 4-5: Ebaeus majeri sp . n.; 6-7:
Ebaeus kukkul ensi s sp. n. Sca le a - Fig s. 4-7; b - Figs. 1- 3.
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anter ior margin forms in the middle a slight roun ded projection, surf ace
of pronotum more finely and sparsely punctate than head, ma tt, without
visible pubescence. Scutellum subtr tangular, Elytra in humeral part very
sl ightly wider than pronotum, slightly ext en ded apically, almost twice
as Jong as wide in humeral pa rt (54 : 31), their su rfaces strongly and
densely punctate, between pun ctures microchagrin ed [63x ), punctures
are slighter and sparser in humeral and apical part.

Length 09: 1.5-1.7 mm.
Hol otype : 6, S. Iran, Minab, 19.-20. v. 1973, loco no. 208, Exp. Nat .

Mus. Praha. Paratypes: Oman: Bid Bid, 250 m, 23° 24' N, 58°09' E, 10. iv.
1985, 2 ex.; N. Sarna il Qaylah, 400 m, 23° 21' N, 58°00' E, 21. iv. 1985,
50 ex.; N. Sarn a il Qaylah, 400 m, 23°21' N, 58"03' E, 22. iv. 1985, 10 ex.,
all Holzschuh 19t. Holotype and paratypes deposited in Narodni muzeum,
Praha, paratypes also in Naturhistorisches Museum, Basel.

The first antennal segment of this species is similar to C. [lexuosus
Wittm. but it differs by not having the cheeks hollowed and by the quite
different form of the last segment of maxillary pa1pus (cf. vVittmer,
1981) . Named after my friend Dr. Ivo Kovar, specialist in the family
Coccinel lldae.

Abeillea minutula Wittmer, 1956

SW Iran, Zagros Mts., Sisakht, 2400 m, loco no. 240, Exp. Nat. Mus.
Praha, 5 spec. Described from Afghanistan, new to fauna of Iran.

Nepaehys Iranieus sp. n.

Male. En tire body orange yellow, ventral part of meso and meta
thorax, area between eyes and sometimes terminal antennal segments
yellowish-brown to brown.

Head with eyes distinct!y narrower than pronotum. Frons very fi
nely and very sparsely punctate, lustrous, with very sparse, white pu
bescence, which is somewhat denser on clypeus. Antennae somewhat
longer than the humeral part of elytra, their segments as figured (Fig.
3) . Pronotum transversely ova l (27 : 37), slightly bordered from its mid
length, like the head punctate and pubescent. Scutellum rounded. Elytra
in humeral part slightly wider than pronotum (37 : 44), about one-third
longer than wide in humeral part [44: 61), very slightly extended apical
ly, each elytron simp ly rounded at its apex, without any depression.
Elytra shortened, last three abdominal segments are not covered. Sur
face of elytra very finely and sparsely pun ctate, densely , fine ly cor
rugated, ma tt, with very sparse whi te pubescence and with very sporadic
decumbent white hairs.

Length 0: 2.0-2.1 mm.
Fern.ale unknown.
Holotype : C, S. Ir an, Iss in , 28. iv .~ 6. V. 1977, loco no. 320, Exp. Nat.

Mus. Praha, paratypes: the same data, 2 00. Holotype and paratypes
deposited in Narodni Muzeum, Praha.
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This species is very near to N. kabulensis Wittm. and N . buettikeri
Wittm. (absence of decumbent black hairs and simply rounded elytra
without any depression), from wh ich it differs by entirely yellow to
brown co loration without black spots or stripes and by somewhat
differen t form of antenna (c f. Wit tmer, 1979b, 1980) .

Ebaeus majerl sp. n.

Male . Head black, before eyes yellow) maxill ar y palpi and antennae
yellow, antennal segments 5-11 more or less infuscate. Pronotum and
legs yellow, elytra ye llow with two transverse black stripes : basal stripe,
reaching almost one-fourth of elytral le ng th and median, wide stripe,
not reach ing the elytral apex. Elytral appendices yellow, pr osternum
yellow, meso and metasternum black, ab domen black, its segments
yell ow border ed, the last on e entirely yellow.

Head with eyes narro wer than pron otum ( 48: 65), antennae relati
vel y shor t, length hardly exceeding humeral par t of elytra. The first
segment three -tim es longer than the second one, se gment 3 slightly
longer than segment 2, segments 4- 10 as long as the secon d one, all
slightly longer than Wide , last segmen t twice longer than the second.
Surf ace of he ad a lmost in distinctly punctate (40x), sparsely, finel y
whit e pubesce nt , lustrous. Pr onotum large, vaulted, transversely oval,
wider than long (65 : 48 J, its surface like the head pu nctate and pubes
cen t, lustrous. Elytra in humeral part as wide as pronotum, twice longer
than wide in humeral part, their surfa ce more densely and de ep ly puncta
te, like the head pubescent, lustrous. Ely tral appendices an d last ab do
minal se gments as figur ed (Figs. 4, 5).

Female . .Head smaller, antennae very slightly Sho r te r, elytra more
extended apically.

Length 02: 3.9-4.2 mm.
Holotype: 0, USSR, Uzbek SSR, Alai Mts ., 1800 m, Kuk-kul lake,

60 km S of Fergana, 21. iv. 1981, K.Majer 19t., paratypes : the same data,
1 0 1 2. Hol otype and paratypes deposit ed in Narndnl muzeum, Praha.

By it s short antennae closely related to E. r obust icorn is Wittm.,
from w hlch it diff ers by Iolluw lng characters: an te nnal segments 4-10
slightly longer than wi de, basis of ely tra with blac k stripe, en ti re legs
and ' anter ior part of head yellow, elytra l appen dix has quite different
form .(cf. Wittm er, 1964 J. Na med after my friend Ing. Karel Majer, spe-
cia list in the Iamily Mel yridae. .

Eb aeus kukkulensis sp . n.

Male. Head black, only labrum andclypeus ye llow, maxill ary palpl
and antennae yellow, segme nts 7-11 slightly infuscate . Pr on otum
yellow, legs ye ll ow with black bases. Elytra yellow with two transverse
stripes: basal stripe , reaching one-fourth of elytral length and post
median one, which is very narr ow ly in terrupted on suture and not reach-
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ing lat er al margins of elytra. Elytral appen dices yellow. Ventral part
of bod y bla ck, las t two abdominal segments yellow.

Head with eyes narrower than pronotum, antennae r ea ching the
end of basal black stripe. The firs t antennal segment twice longer than the
second one, se gments 3-10 approximate ly as long as segment 2, last
segment as long as the fir st on e. Segm ents 3-8 triang ular , distinctly
long er than wide. Surface of head sparsely, finely punctate, finely whi
te pubescent, lustrous. Pr onotum transverse oval, wider than long
(45 : 30 ), its surfac e like the head punctate and pubescent. Elytra in
humeral part slightly wider than pronotum (52: 45), twice longer than
wide in humeral part, their surface more densely punctate than he ad
and pronotum, finely white pubescent, semilustrous. Elytral appendices
an d last abdominal segment as figured (Figs. 6, 7).

Length 0: 3 .2 mm.
Female unknown.
Holotype : 0: USSR, Uzbek SSR, Alai Mts., 1800 m, Kuk-kul lake,

60 km S of Fergana, 21. iv. 1981, K. Majer 19t., deposited in Narodni
muzeum, Praha.

In my key (SvihJa, 1980) , whic h complements key by Wtttmer
(1970), this species belongs to E. trip ic tus Ab ., from wh ich it differs by
yellow elytral co loration (not yellowish-white ) and by different - form
of elytral appendix and la st abdominal segment, which is in E. tr ipictus
Ab. black.

Malachius piek ai sp. D..

Male . Head up to one-third of length of eyes and to posterior mar
gins of ante nnal pits yellow, the rest of frons and vertex metallic green,
maxillary pa lpi black, ventral parts of antennal segments 1 and 3, inner
appendix of segment 2 yellow, inner side of segment 4-5 brown. Pro
notum metallic green with small red spots on anterior angles, elytra
green with large red apical spot (almost one-third of ely tral length).
Legs black, ventral part of body green, epimera of mesothorax yellow.

Head before eyes deeply transversely carinate, postclypeal fil let
with bun ch of hairs in the middle (Fig. 9) . Frons between eyes with
three depressions, the middle one is deeper. Head with eyes slightly
na rrower than pronotum (34 : 40), surface of frons and ver tex with den
ser re cumbent white pubescence and sparser erected black hairs. Anten
nae almost reach ing the elytral midlength, thetr five basal segments as
figured (Fig. 8 ), Ioll owlng segments similar to segment 5. Pronotum
transve rsely oval, wider than long (40 : 30 ), it s poste rior angles with
oblique depressions , like the head punctate and pubescent. Scutellum
oval. Elytra in humeral part very slightly wider than pronotum, more
than tw ice longer than wide in hu meral part (90: 41 J, very slightly
extended apically, its ap ex simple. Surface of elytra like the head pun c
tate and pubescent.

. Length 0: 7.0-7.9 mm.
Female unknown.
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Holoty pe: 0, Greece, Olympos Mts. , 1500 m, 29 vi. 1980, J. Picka 19t.,
paraty pe : the same data, 1 0, both holotype and paratype deposited in
Narodnl mu zeum, Praha. .

By its. length and colo uration very similar to M. aqen ioi Pardo, fro m
which it differs by the different form of antennal segments 2 and 3, by
the form of segment 4, which is in M. pickai sp. n. almost pa rallel-side d
and by the form of postclypeal fillet. Named after Mr. [aroslav Picka ,
specialist in the family Tenebrionidae.

Mala ehius bHyi sp . 11.

Male. Head up to the antennal insertion and to bases of mandibles
yellow, maxillary pa lpi dark, frons and vertex metallic green. Ante nnae
green, four basal segments on the ventral side yellow, segments 5-8
With more or less lighter corners. Pronotum metallic green with orange
-red spots on anterior angles, elytra orange-red with green base and su
ture, green colouration narrowing and reaching posteriorly up to three
-quarters of elytral length. Ventral part of body metallic green with
yellow eplmera of mesothorax. Legs dark, anterior tibiae sometimes
brown.

Head with eyes slightly narrower than pronotum. Frons transversely
carinate before eyes, postclypeal fillet with bunch f hairs in the middle
(Fig. 11) . Frons between eyes with transverse, deep depression. Surface
of head microchagrined, matt, with erect black hairs. Antennae reaching
the midlength of elytra, six basal segments as figured (Fig. 10), seg
ments 7-9 similar to segment 6, last two segments filiform. Pronotum
wider than long (31 : 23), transversely oval, posterior angles with obli
que depression. Surface of pronotum microchagrined, like the head pu
bescent. Scutellum oval. Elytra in humeral part slightly wider than pro
not um (34: 31), twice longer than wide in humeral part, slightly ex
tended apically , el ytral apexes simple. Surface of elytra like the head
and pronotum punctate and pubescent, but also with fine , short, sparse
whi te pubescence.

Lengt h 0: 5.1-6.0 mm.
Female unknown. I have some females from the same locality and

da te, which are ve ry similar to M. bipustulatus (L.) , from which they
ca nn ot be exac tly distinguished. Maybe these are the females of M. bi 
lyi sp. n . and this spec ies has sexual dichroism similar to M. rubidus Er.

Holotype: 0, Crete, Lefka Ori Mts., Omalos, 3. vi. 1981, S. BHy 19t.,
paratypes : the same locality, 27. v.-l. vi. 1980, S. Bfly and O. Brodsky
19t., 3 do, all depo sited in Narodnf muzeum, Praha.

Figs. 8-16: 8-11: basal antennal segments and postclypeal fillet from anterior View;
8-9: Malachius pickai sp. n.; 10-11: Malachius bilyi sp. n.; 12-14: Clanoptilus brod
skyi sp . n.; 12 - elytral apex; 13 - elytral appendiX, lateral view; 14 - antenna;
15-16: Clanoptilus aktaschensis sp. n. ; 15 - elytral apex, lateracaudal view; 16 
antenna. Scale a - Figs. 8, 10, 12, 14, 16; b - Figs. 9, 11, 15; c - Fig. 13.
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This species is by its colouration and by the form of antenna very near
to M. scutellaris Er ., from which it differs by these characters: the first
segment of antenna is shorter and not triangular, the second one not
so dilated interiorly, segment 4 with longer appendix, antennae longer
and postclypeal fillet has different form. Named after my friend Dr. Sva
topluk Bily, well-known specialist in the family Buprestidae.

Clanoptilus aktasehensis sp. n.

Male. Head metallic green, from the midlength of eyes and from the
posterior margins of antennal pits anteriorly yellow. Palpi yellow, an
tennae dark, five basal segments on the lower side yellow. Pronotum
metallic green, lateral margins narrowly yellow bordered, the yellow
colou ration is somewhat wider in posterior half. Legs da rk, anterior tibiae
on the inner side, apexes of anterior and intermediate femora excluding
basal part and anterior .side and posterior tibiae yellow, intermediate
and posterior tarsi infuscate . Elytra metallic green, its apical part yel
low, the elytral appendix and oval depression on inner corner black
Ventral part of body metallic green with yellow ep imera of mesothorax.

Head with eyes as wide as pronotum, clypeus and anterior part of
frons slightly vaulted, between eyes with two shallow depressions,sur
face of frons sparsely and fine ly punctate, lustrous, with denser , recum
bent, white pubescence and sparser, erect black hairs. Antenna as fi
gured (Fig. 16). Pronotum wider than long (34: 27), transversely oval,
posterior angles with oblique depressions, surface of pronotum like the
head punctate and pubescent. Posterior tibia slightly bent, with longi
tudinal carina along its entire length. Scutellum oval. Elytra in humeral
part very slightly wider than pronotum, parallel-sided, twice longer than
wide in humeral part. Surface of elytra densely microchagrined, like the
head and pronotum pubescent. Elytral apex as figured (Fig. 15).

Length 0: 6.0 mm.
Female unknown.
Holotype: 0, USSR, Uzbek SSR, Aktasch (Taschkent 'env.}, 11. v.

1977, S. BUy Ig1., deposited in Narodnl muzeum, Praha. Paratype, the
same locali ty, 6. vi. 1959, K. Pospisil Igt. , 1 0, deposited in Naturhisto
risches Museum, Base l.

This species belongs to C. [ labetltcornis (Solsky) --,- gr oup From C.
[labell icor nis (Solsky ) it differs by much sm aller app endices to ante nnal
segments, from other species of this group by the first antennal segment,
which is without basal corner and also by the for m of elytral ap ex (cf.
Wit tmer, 1979c).

Claneptilus brndsk yi sp . n.

Male . Body metallic blue or gr een . Labrum, an te clypeus, ma xtllar y
palpi on joints, epimera of mesothorax an d dorsal side of elytral de
pression yellow, its lower part black. Six basal antennal segments on
the ventral side influscate.
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Head with eyes slightly narrower than pronotum. Antennae reach
ing one-third of elytral length. Antennal segments as figured (Fig. 14).
Frons sligthly vaulted, between eyes shallowly transversely depress
ed . Surface of head very finely and sparsely punctate, densely
microchagrined, lustrous, with denser recumbent, white pubescence and
sparser, erect, black hairs. Pronotum wider than long (30 : 23), trans
versely oval, posterior angles with oblique depressions. Surface of pro
notum like the head punctate and pubescent. Scutellum oval. Elytra
parallel-sided, in humeral part slightly wider than pronotum, almost
twice longer than wide in humeral part (59 : 32), apex of each elytron
with depression and with thorn-shaped appendix as figured (Figs. 12,
13). Posterior tibia curved, longitudtnally carinate over its entire length.

Female. Eyes smaller, antennae shorter, slightly exceeding the hu
meral part of elytra, elytra extended apically, apexes simple, posterior
tibia not carinate.

Length 09: 4.5-5.8 mm.
Holotype: 0, Crete, Lefka Ori Mts., Omalos, 27. v.-l. vi. 1980, Bn~

et Brodsky lgt., paratypes: the same data, 2 00, 6 99; the same locality,
3. vi. 1981, S. Bily lgt. , 6 00 19 99; the same locality, v. 1981, J. Krato
chvil lgt., 2 00; Crete mer. , Matala, 28.-30. iii. 1980, V. Lapacek lgt.,
5 0'0 10 99. Holotype and paratypes deposited in Narodni muzeum,
Praha.

Closely rela ted to C. sptnipennis (Germ.), which also occurs in Crete.
C. brodskyi sp. n. differs by Iollowing characters: 0 - first antennal
segment not quadrate, antennae more robust, with bigger appendices,
antenna1 segments 7-8 strongly triangular, elytra somewhat wider
and shorter; 9 - segments 7-8 distinctly triangular, not conicaL

Clanoptilus elegans (Olivier , 1790)

Malachius qeniculatus var. haemorrhoidalis Abeille de Perrin, 1891: Ann. Soc . Ent. Fr .,
60: 140 syn. n,

Material studied: syntypes: Caucasus, Araxesthal, Leder, Reitter, 1 0,
3 99; Caucasus, 1 9 (all coll, Abeille de Perrin, Mus. Paris). One female
from Araxesthal belongs to another species (C. dissimilis Bdi.?), re
maining material I found to be conspecific with C. elegans 01. Lecto
type (0) and paralectotypes were designated.

Clanoptilus strangulatus (Abeille de Perrin, 1885)

Malachius schelkoumikouii Pic, 1911: Echange, 27: 113 syn. n.

Through to the kindness of Dr. J. Menier (Mus. Paris) I had a chance
to study the holotype of M. sctielkoumikotoi Pic: 9, Caucasus, Aresch, ex.
Schelkownikow. I found this specimen to be conspecific with C. stranqu
latus Ab., a common species in Transcaucasus.
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